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CPERIOR cored CUMBERLAND 
HA.M3,fi>rsnle by

James ffimsha,
Rcflpeetfully intimates that he has opened his new 

shop (under Mr. Hay’» Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, with an extensive Stock 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which he offer* for 
sale at hie usual cheap rate», viz ; 

^SUPERIOR Black and Green TEAS,
)v Mocha. Java and Jnnaica COFFEE,

ТГ»У>. FLOUR & CORN WRAt.—S0 barrel* 
X%. Philadelphia Rye Floor ; Iftft ditto ditto Con* 

landing and for sale by 
______ ____ É. DkW_________

*Я0 Pairs(lenllemeWsHeote 
and Sfcees.
FStFFE subscriber, in returning ’ X thanks in his rnstoWeni and 
the FubliC for past favours, begs

__  |t> star-, that he has now ОП hand
260 Pain Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following descriptions :

Gentlemen’s Fme Boots ; Do. strong D'utn ;
DO. double sole ;

Sew ilDMh.
The Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a large 

of New (roods, among which 
fil LUE, block, brown, olive, 
tJF Cloths and Cassitneres : plain and fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; Molbourm rib do : printed Muslins and 
calicoes; 4-4 Irish Linens ; tliibei. cfiallie, silk, roek- 
spn:i, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs ; la
dies and gentlemen’s fancy silk llandkeithiefs ; Mus
lin collars: Edgings. Luces, and Quilling Nets; la
dies’ and gentlemen's white and colored silk, 
le її, and cotton Hose ami Half Hose ; white, black. 
& col’d silk Gloves : fancy Kid do. with and w it li
mit spring cutis: herlin, beaver, and cotton ditto ; 
Mole-kins and Fustians; bleached and unbleached 

' cottons, check and Homespnns ; jacconet, mull, book, 
cambric, cross barred, and swiss Muslins; plain and 
figured Bobhinetts, French Ginghams ; gem’s black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Muslin cravats, 
ladies'satinnett shoes; two cases of well assorted rib- 

J. M. begs to announce that during the interval!* ' ons î),n,j 2 do. Gentlemen я Beaver Hats, with gt 
since the late fire lie has constructed а Уст and /*:* ! vy,pt.v ol Har ware. Ac.
proved Coffee Toaster, and he flatters himself, Wl|| і ”« alsoірхРр'',д «У.lhp first arrivals from Londm 
now be able to furnish his customers with an article- another addition to his present stock ; all which w ill 
far superior in strength and flavor to that .ostialIv be found on inspection as cheap as any in the City, 
sold for ground Coffee in this City. The greatest ■ EDWARD DOHERTY,

ill be taken in selecting the 
(an what і» of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting. 8

/. M. having devoted considerable time, in ac
quiring a knowledge of this very necessary branch 
of his business, can. with every confidence recom
mend hie improved Mocha, Java, ami J nnaica Cof
fee. Feb. 24, IS37.

W. Ш. rnrttt * Камку,
Нам received bp the Scotia, from Dreenock : 

Ж FEW Fife» very choice Port and Sherry 
Wine»; 24 doz first growth Claret ;

A few Puncheons Cambleton WHISKY ;
And an consignment :

900 gross Wine and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bungs :
Which with their previous extensive stock, «Ire 

offered for sale at a email advance.
St. Mbs, May ft, 1837.

, _ write.
A» LL Persona having any deminds against the 

JnL Estate of the late Thaiwxcs Scaiusea, of 
King’s County, deceased, are requested to render 
the ваше within Four months froth the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi- 
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT. City St.John. 

JOHN NAPIER, King’s to.

SAINT JOHN
Stage tMfh Onrgawy. z100S Men I—now 

April 2\
assortment

and drab Broad
. RA-rcHfgttltH.JAMES MALCOLMApril -П ^

Kgs, Wrench Korns, die.
landing, ex the ship • Barlow, from ІлтЛст :
PZ£\ fyÜMS Fresh FIGS,

XX 25 quarter boxe/French Plums,
20 lbs. finest ISINGLASS,
Wax and Sperm Candles, Ac. Ac.

Per sate bp JAM ES. MALCOLM.
28th April, 1837.______ ____•_

POTATOES, POAK, OAT
MEAL, BRICKS, Sfc.

Just received, ex ship Saha Patrick, from London

tine Bushefs"POTATOES,
ess Pork, ( (Iraharn s Brand ;) 
O AT EAL,

NE W А ЙЙЛNGEMENT.

Line extended Ur Saint Andrews.

ЕЖАНЕ Public are respectfully informed that the 
X stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint 

John at 9 o’clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places :

Ketchnm’s,

f і ingle's,
where good beds and every Convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Congle’fl n p 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same evening ^-Do. -Pinup* i 
at Dorchester, wliere it will remain for the .night u / / "C :*”<tve have a 
and on Wednesday, w,II proceed to AmherXV subscriber s'hmnedmte m*pernon. of the best mate- 
turning the same day to Dorchester. ft will start rral * workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
on Thursday morning from Dore h ester, stop at '* п‘,агкп,еУ d one, not always founded m truth, 
Sussex Vale for the night, and arrive in Saint John hmhf **\е confident that those f. von mg h.mw.ih 
on Friday afternoon. .a ofhw wo,k Wl” 'V*Z*T*c£, rt

The rate of Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, incln- » exaggeration. DAVID ТА PERSON, 
ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost1 /Jock sired, opposite fm r.ngtne ntmse.
the passenger 26». to the Bend of PetieodiaC,
.30». to Dorchester, and 37s. fid to Amherst.

Apptîea'ion» for passage from Яр 
made at Mr. tohn Lockhart’*, North 
square. JOHN C. VAIL.

X EN(tPlfON COtiJGLE,
JOHN U/CKHART.

4

&Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisin», Grape», Pig*. Almonds, Confectionary. 
Lemon and Citron reel. Pickle*, dances, Capers. 
Cheshire, Closter and Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Sonp, starch, blue ; sago. Arrow Root, Macaroni. 
Isinglass. Vermicelli. Vinegar. Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Broom», Ac. Ac.

Hammond Piter Bridge,
Norton,
Sussex rote.

V

Do. Bootees ;
Do. Walking, Dres», and Gain shoes ;

»f every description.
ill been manufactured under thé

f. tractors. COFFEE, COFFEE.8t. John, March 21. 1837.
ИТ-.ХеНее.

* A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
the Estate of JOHN DAY, late of this city 

Cordwainer. deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all those indebted to 

required to make immediate pay- 
SAR.AH DAY, Administratrix.

100 Barrels Prime 
8 Tons Pri me 

20 Pun’s, full strength Patent Grain Whiskey, 
70,000 good BRICKS ;—to he sold low by 

April4.____________ HUGH DOHERTY.

Scnwmcd i/nmbrr.

Vou. >.

m
Thtmarch 31.

Nov. 4

• More Valuable Goods.
Received per the ship Lirerpool, Johnson, from 

Liverpool :
ASKS and 2 case» H\/?DW.\RE. 

ig of Japanned Tea and Kmfe Tr 
Bii'keis ; socket Limps. Ac.; bronze 

and three lights.
with glass drops ; Cahiiir-lfclfe#. taper*, spell Cups. 

^ Cafd r iCks and futile ИМ1* ; f, Ін-еоре hearth firiish-
1 fflfF, snbseriber will continue to sell his présent Hat and Umbrella stands : P.iteni candle f.n 
X stock hv retail, for Cash, as heretofore, say with Glass ahdf candles for ditto ; Eras- f\rr Ir 

/fmbargh t'ist FLOUR at 62*. fid. per Barrel, R-d and table candlesticks ; drawer arid cnriairi
and CfURN MEAL, at 30*. per Barrel. Pins ami B inds. ftidues, Ac ; stinds for hanging

Jaa.'i7 J.XS. T. HANFORD. or setting before tins; Copying EWssCs: Norfolk
* * a flitches ; 2-foot Roles ; Cork drawers ; Thomson’s

■ WfflffB Hllil І/1Ш% screw Augurs, from I 1-2 to I ifj inch.
The snbscribrr has m hand, if recent importations— 1 cask of CUTLERY, viz:—ret* of Balanced Ivo

; seinfe shad Zy Handled table and dessert Knives and f-iks 
Cod and Pol- without Fork* ; sets of tip, forehiiek. white bom

slag, buck and sham buck. Table and Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; Find tip Oyster Knives and 
Forks, with pin an)d guards; Butcher's Knives', 
from 7 to Iff inch : saws, steels, cleavers and minc
ing Knives ; cards of single and double bladed Pen 
and Jack Knives ;
a few pairs silver pickle Knives and Forks.

Also, a few cases (for children.) with Knife, Fork 
and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil 
cases ; plate powder, polishing paste, A c.

Also, 27 Bags Porter enrks and laps ; -**
Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ;

. with his present stock on band, with 
those daily expected, lie offers to the politic low for 
cash or apprbveil pavhiehf, tvImlesale and retail.

LOW Ait DC. W ADDINGTON

If published ev 
W. Di r.int A C
Haul, head of її

Term»—16s. pi 
advance.—When 

(D* VMtîrr 
ornamental.) 
orally, neat і y exe

raw material. X Croicn Load Office, )
y Fredericton, tïth April. f»37. ) 
NOTICE i-hereby given, that a «nîv 

Jl of Timber Beribs will tifke plade at this Oliice, 
oft Tuesday the 6th June hex I. \

The sale will commence at !I o’cVw-k. with Berth*

said Estate ere 
ment to

CarUton. tire. 26, 183fi._______ *__________ -__
(І?-ХвІ1м.

ffftHE Co-Partnership which has heretofore *tib- 
i sisted between the Subscribers, under the firm 

of ftatchford S/ Lngrin, is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business of the concern will he 
continued by the undersigned, E. tJeWotfe Hatch- 
ford, on his own acconnt, by whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD,
S. L. LÜGR1N.

The Subscriber offers for sale the Cargo ef the 
Jane, from Amherst—Consisting of— 

/“1LEAR PINE BOARDS—Merchantable do. 
Vy SPRUCE flooring ditto—part of which has 
been sawn two gears.

The Cargo will be sold together, or in Lots to 
suit purchasers, if applied for before landing.

April 21. E. D. W R-VTCHFORD
Received per Perth,

Reid, Master, from Liverpool : 
ffh 'ff'f'IlD.d. Ship Chandlery,—viz : Si 
іш -И Ijmterns, Speaking Trnm 
Mums, patent Binnacle Lamps. Brass 
Compasses, Forecastle Lamps, Tureens. Water- 
pitchers, Ac. Ac. 1 Case of 2-І and 26 oz 
Copper.

Aped 14.
KTRA/IL HIDES —30ft Dry Salted 
Mj4 llmr.s, now landing, for sale by 

April 21. E. DrW. R
ЛАТ МІГаС а CORN MEÂL-a (IiiamuV 

of fresh ground Oat Mk.u. ; also, 10ft barrels 
CORN MEAL—just received and for sale by 

April -JS. J. f. НА УEOll f).

John to be 
side King’s

5 C f„zciik»* A bread 
and lacquered Lucres—*

sapin Gloncester, antf proceed in rotaiion to Northum
berland1, Kehf, Wr-tmorland, f^arle on. York and! 
and Charlotte, Snnbury. Queen’s. King's nhd Sf. 
John; and continue from day today, between rhn 
hours of If A 3, until all .-nrveyed B-rrl s avplied 
for prior to the 2ftth of May shall have been offeretL 

THOMAS BAILLIE.
Commissioner Jr Surer nor Ornerai 

________ ____ of Orrnrn binds Щ Forests.

ГПЕВН SEEDS,
PfflllE Subscriber has just 
JL Dft.tof.NCE. from BiiSfon, a—nnply 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, put no at 
the Netc Enoland Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

The 'Proprietors have further to nofify the Pub
lie, that they have made arrangements for extending 
thdir line of stages to Saint Andreas, for which 
place a Cinch will leave VY illiams’, in Carleton. 

imps I every Monday morning, at 1ft o’clock, and will 
on* ; Hart at the same hour on Wednesdays from Saint 

Andrew*, nn its return.
Packages. Ac. left at Mr. Williams’, in Carlefon, 

or at Mr. Donald Ros-'s, south Market wharf, will 
be attended to. Passage, 25s. with the Usual al
lowance of bareaye. Dec. 2.

Vleer and Meal, 4
ttnI

1VLv.
27 Saturday,
28 Sunday,
29 Monday,
3ft Tnesday,
3| Wednesday,

1 Thursday,
2 Ffrday. -

St. John, 1st March 1837.

Net ire.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Peter 

Jm. Peuoie, late of this city, are requested to make 
payment within three months : and al! persons hav
ing demands against said Estate, are requested to 
furnish their accounts for seulement. No accounts 
will be received after that period.
fe 4 JOHN HOOPER, Administrator. 

St. John, April 7, 1837.

1
received ex schooner 

of Fresh z >
JAMF* (rrrv .MAIL STAGE; d<K .. d^ffl.A/fSE and fine Salmon Twine 

BraziAj vv and herring du ; Herring Nets ; 
lock Lines, of all sizes. /

Jan. 13. f AMES JT. ГНУРОПЬ.
LANDING <s the Pram c$, from lfostrrn :

A FRESH supply of Mocha, A Java Coffee, 
JA. New RICE, soft Almonds. Walnuts, lloney, 
Butter and VVater (.'r,ackers, Corn Brovins, Sale- 
ratiis, Ac.—For saie h

NewHchrrrtt St. .tohn S i'rftlrrtcton.
a___m f fl 11L siihscribi-r tu-gs fo notify

fhc Public, that bis Mail stage 
SK&rr-.* * г».Ш now l-'nvcs St. John every Mon 
day. at 11 o’clock, for Fred«-r-etoh, w here it arrives 
the next day at noun ; amt ^arts on its return to 
this city on Wednesday пі nmm. and arrives tie 
day. following at I p in. P.bseiigers go.ng h> Ibis 
Conveyance, may depend un priliriiialify and com- 
fort.—Packages Ivft at Mr. M*Leon» Inn. Frede
ricton. or at Mr. Titos Paiiks’, Duck street, in I 
this City, or at the subscriber's resilience irl Port
land will be taken ehufg • of, and ean.fully Carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
al.-u bad as above.

free. 2. J\M"

PllOSPECTlJS

ATcimmn.
Small Boxes of Garden Seeds for private gardens; 
Casks Red and White CLOVER ;

Do. TIMOTHY or Herd* (ira*«.
V reb 31. WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Batik of New 
Esq. President.— 
day.—Hours of hi 
Discount must he 
an the days imn 
dsya.—Director і 

Cotftf KftotAt. В 
Sidertt.—Diseoiih 
Honrs of biisirtesi 
Discount must b 
days preceding tl 
Week ;.Roberf Ri 

tfitr Bank 
Discount Davs, . 
hours, from HI to 
must he lodged nf 
Saturdays and W 
Charles C. 

New-Hronswic
John Ü1. Wiliim 
every day. (Sitndi 
[All couiiuuuicati 

flitlaoi Bank 
dent.—Office lioli 
day’s.—Cashier a 

Marine In»vu» 
committee of (Jilt 
І0 o’clock, (Sdfi

dT-tdicUi 4cards of scissors, tailors shears :
ffftHRSubscriber being desirmis of settling his 
X Accounts, requests all persons having demands , CrtiirOi l.i/ml Offiirr 

Fredericton. 18/A April. 1 ;"J7. 
■plF.RSONS desirous uf pnrefiasil.g ClrlVtl 
X l/mds. are required to transmit to the Crown 
Land office n descripiioii of such Linds, tv lieu if 
vacant nîld surveyed, u will be offered at an tipget 
price at Public 8 de, subject to (be eonditiotis prij»» 
b*bed on the SOtli Maicli last, after dite lint ils

The foregoing arrangement is intended fo navi 
the applicdiitd f«»r land in edlese trouble and expejree 

THOMAS BAILLIE. 
Commissioner of Cfoirtt binds.

lumber, Batter, Stc.
Just received by llie Subscriber, and for sale lotc while

3^0}^0)0 0) I' * Vine & Spruce
HOARDS),

66 barrels Pork ; 36 ditto Beef ; *23 firkins Butter.
Just received and for sab* low while iaUdlrt

April 14._________ h. I b W R A l l 11 FO
11 link ЯПн-k tor Male.

1 О МИЛИСЯ "f t'I'I't HANK STOCK: 
X ™ 7 Cj 9 shares Cnminert ini ditto, if applied 

JOHN L Til WIG AH. ,

John Thomson St Son,
I J F.G to announce that they have recommeneed 
XX business in the New Store, (built since the late 
fire) at their former stand in VVater street, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 
Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &e.

At their usiisa! low price», and trust tluil those 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods as genuine as any offered in this city.

(LT Coffed roasted and ground daily.
______ ______________3d March, 1837.

Orange*, Lemon*, Fig*, Ac.

/A.WES ПЛЇСІ1І.ІI.
____  ______ÙOck street.

Orangés, Elgars, À « hrrry Brandy

Tl ST RECEIV ED :-25 Hundred fine Jnmai , 
if ca Orange*, m fine order ; a few tliou*nud clinic- 
Cigars:—and from l.undon direct a lut of n ipi tyffT^ 
Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Hibernian lluhLot 
City flesh rate ur, Water street 

Nov. 26.

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or (heir 
Accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

221 Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

Jafi. 27.

• 5
Which

ОУЛоІІсс.
f І1ИЕ subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to 
X his friends, that he has received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOODS, consi*ting of 1 hale Merinos, 
hombazétts, shalloons, camblets. &c. ; 3 cases Hats, 
assorted, and cloth cap* ; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 
viz ; bill, cash, journal ledger and quire books, Ac. 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper: reams blue, yellow, green, 
end red double crown Printing ditto ; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi- 
fier»' ditto : 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan- 
tied coal scoops, dust pans with covers, candle
sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors' palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, and glaziuajMwels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, AoFAc. which, with his 
former new and fashionable stock oil hand, will ho 
sold low. EDVV. C. WADDINGTON.

2d December, 1836.

* BRADLEY.
11 th Nov. 1836.

JAMES NETHERY. To Let, , ei-
SteriM from Real Lift-.Hlfinkel*, NIojm, Ac.

The Subscribers hare reccitrd un t onsiyttwint by 
arrivals from Li <егшкА}іЬе fdt oirina ;

And immediate possession given—
A FARM containing"seven hundred 

J.sL acres of Lm
which is cleared, and cuts from 36 to 
46 tons of tiny annually : there

late ГГ1ІЇГ, entire aud decidcd approbation with whieb 
X die finie volume,'termed •• Three Experiments 

of Living." (very recently published) has been re
ceived in Bo-ton arid vicinity, has induced the pub- 

edition uf il. a* the first number

id, one hundred o'
Tl ALES Winter Slops, Carpetings and Hearth I 
IX Itilgs, Rose and Falicv Point Blankets. Flush _____
in*. Я Ilf) lM.lt C'lefH-. Il,II,HI. 1'wi.l, ,i„.V „nil ' ІПЯЧІІ №•№** lug I   Я
While Shirting., rill,,: & Hrm.1, IVtenlialii., Ur,I,III ,r",< “"". d «иг
СІ..ІІІЯ end H..|І я 11,1 While ГІЯПЙЄІ,. !11 'ТГ1* ...... »*y
r-я Hill,mirk. Ill'll,irk,. Il.l,„l,Mrriini, A 1-- І";,ігГ,г,.,І. я. ,,r.„.,rr „„„ 1,1 l.r ukr,,
ГЯИІІМЯ. rlirrk, ЯІГІ ll„m„ ......................... <l,Pf„Hl| 'i'ÏV V.""’, Г7Г.'
F«„e, Untlmi,. Hmvliig Hiik. я,„I T„i< іііімгм " f V- r Aep|y ll,e
G lug ês, Braces. UmliEellas, Ac, Shawls, llaiidkcr M' NLIIILHi.
chirr., ^hH,«H., Ті vnnn FARM & SUIT ЇА1Ш

" UU* иаШ TO LET.—Ґтшт„ ghm on tu ,h,y
1 nf Мац nr.Tf :—
' A LUES of Land, with two Dwelling
1 Houses, and nil estnhlished Ship Yard,
j 8 miles from Town, on the Kerihebeekasi*. «lid 
now ooenpiiid by the siihscrihcr. For ртШіспІнге 
apply on the Pfe

Jan. 26.1830.

Landing, et the, Nestor, frpm Boston :
5 do. Lemons ;10 ВONES Oranges;

60 Drums pull'd Turkey Figs ; 
CORN BROOMS ; 

avann Cigars; 1 M. I'rincipi do. 
Wafer and Butter Crackers ; 
barrel* soda do.

Bags soft shell Almonds ; Kegs Honey 
Suln-гаііія; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

.y James Malcolm.
17, 1837.

A PKW СЇг.нг. of ГиГРЙГої' CARIS, 
il now ready for delivery af Freeman's Creek, (the 

•oat landing.) in Amherst".' may lie had on ap
plication to JaMes Coates, Esq. there, or to 

March 24. Ë. DiW Hatch man.

А П LG Я Cut Shingle NAILS, and Floor- 
41™ IX. itig BRADS, just received, and will
be sold low by

March 24. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Ii*her to is*in* a new
ol a Periodical, that individual* and families, in dis 
fifiit,- a* we|| us neighbouring regions uf the United 
Stales and British Provinces, may have w ithin their 
геї-пЧі. at a small expense, these •• three moi al and 
well I old Mmie»."—The sidiject coufrected with the 
" nieau.s of living." being various, an arrangement 
lia* been made to commue a series of live small vu

rate Farm-
would10 Doz -n

5 M 11s
lfhbf26 Kegs 

6 Half I

I
Fur sale I les, all h iving a ilirm t practical hearing upon 

duties IIfid happilic*» of file. 'Mie title of Hus 
periodical, will be •• Stories from Real Life, 

designed Id teach true Independence, nlid Domestic 
Economy»" Each parlor volume, w ill contain about 
16» pages, and will be complete in itself. It will he 
lulled tminthly. cotnmeucitig this immili.—Price 25 

petits aW’art. The whole series w ill he given for 
idle dollar; or, if preferred, live copies of either part 
will lie sent to one address for one dollar, and thirty 
copi.-s for five dollars, or six copies of the seiies for 
five dollars, tomie address.—Payments are required 
ill advance.

Part first
Experiments of-Living-

Living Within the Meifns ;
Living tip to the Means;
Living Beyond the Mtui

<’niimin Flour A Fork.
Just nceicul per sebr. Mtfrin, Mary, mul Charles ! 

from <liiibic—
, f’ilie, and Pine Middli 

from tin: Gaiianogiie
Mess PORK—lor i

Ibtbhfnrfl <V f/a<jrin.
I3t ft.ru, rrain І.О.ГШі.ГіГ'

10 Т'ггін,’"leby

llamhro line, Marline. Hoiisline, Fishing Lilies Qll TAR8 Grapes wnrrahledsound.
Log Lines. Twine. Ac. tXl" у 100 Boxes New Miiseaiel Raisins,

200 Kegs white, green, yellow, black, and red t,°-
PAIN ES ; 20 barrels Roman ('EMI NT ; 10 La*C8 Sallad U1L

36 ^.hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira j

20 Pipes, hogsheads, an.4 quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

Sept. 9. Klti.

Fall and Winter Ctoode,
A*er Calcutta.

IXILOT Cloths, Petershams, superfine Broad 
X Cloths. Kerseys, white and red Flannels. -Sa 
lishury do. ; Blankets. Green Buizp, Scotch Plaids 
Tartan hIihwIs, Fill'd centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Figured Merinos, .rlialleons. shawl Dres* 
es Brown ІІОІІИІКІ,
Ostiaburgs ; checks, sirines. 
gatt-i shirting, plain mid tv 
While and Grey si 
rolled Jacconet?, A

Nov. II.

lor immediately.
1837. USES WRITTEN

mv
Yes! 'twwrTfear 
That t«se in tenr- 
Rod with solstitial 
As weeping I Lav 
That stained earl

theme,
Thon, Waterloo. 
Soon slinll tby fan 
Known hut as Ag 
While future hen

Vain, feverish me 
Cah snatch e'ort 1 
E'en while we ga: 
Onr life an hour. 
And then, when e 
An icy palace. Va 
To tell to distant 
That statnpt Its n 
To think man'» ft

No; hilt Waterld 
To fill some book 
been treasured, r 
On deeds forgotu 
Europe, coteàguc 
Trout Belgie plait 
Drank the dark c 
Tlteir hloml-Ntiiin 
To pine life'» ling

April 14.

remix, BEEF, & tîUTTEtl. 
уГП T2 A UR I L8 PO(lK. of superior quality, 
•XI# XX 32 do. Beef; 23 lirklfl* Bolter;

Ju*t received per echr. Tom Cringle, from Parrs- 
bmo. for sale low while landing.

March Щ.____ 4!. I), If. П
i.—till iloxes fresh Muscatel fViMtia
Diligence, for sale low.

John Robertson.

Butter and Bhtnglea.
Qfl I^HUKINS Prime Uiimlu rl.'iiid Bcttkr.; 
éÜVr X 156 M. Pine Stilxnt kst 66 ditto 

Spruce ditto. Just received and for side by 
MurchVA. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

8Notice.
fTlHE Subscribers having taken the necessary 
X measures for the importation, direct from Can

ton, of e»00# Chcnt# Tree* contraotsd for to 
be of equal quality in the several denominations to 
the East Ionia Company's best ; and having des
patched h Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last: Give notice, that the name will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which die recent indirect importations 
have nut afforded.

Early notice is thus given, in order that those wlff 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct iinpor 

, talion, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best 

The arrangement is intended to be continuous, 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

W. H. STREET A RANNEY.
St John, 8th Oct. 1836.

* VÔTRE

TS hereby given, That a second and final Divi- 
X dend of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen кііііііме» in the pound) has 
been this day declared upon the Estate of Thomas, 
8. Warne, lute of this City. Merchant, and will be 
paid to the respective creditors who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
of George Wheeler, Enquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

Slcamlii (^IJPERFINF. Flour,ngs, I 
Mill*.

sale from thePrime tmd Prime 
wharf "by

Nov. 11.
mines, to

BENJAMIN AF F LEBY.\ ircHFOni).

I Fïicelï Trull. R
i< now ready, and contains the Three

Cognac Brandy Wines.
Sow landing from on board the ship 

kie, muster, at the South Murkr
America, Mac- 

rlirt B'hatf:
1 XI T I «DS, fir*t quality Cognac BraniiT, 
XU XX 3Pipes. 10 half pipes, and 10 qr. casks 

Sicily Madeira WINE.
For sale low from the Quay. *

Feb. 10. _ ___  JOHN V. THURGAR.

OyCAUTlON.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against trust 

JA. mg any of my servants w ithout my order, as 
I will not he answerable for délits of their Contract
ing. JAMES NETHERY.

March 88,
HOWLAND'S MILL SAWS.

A ff~1ASF.S " Rowland's" Philadelphia MILL 
Aj SAWS, assorted, fur sale low hy

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

JAMES MALCOLM.
Frinre Bui. stmt.Feb. 23. ElfthTH ЕПІМ01Г.

‘ It is written in a pleasing style, and conbiitts les
son* on duimretic economy, worthy of being read 
and pondered, by nil eldseen of people-’

• We have read with much pleasure 
e. Which Is calculated to do 
ell

A Viii-il.
f IIHE subscriber oilers hi* sincere thanks to his 
X friend* for their liberal patronage, and begs 

leave to inform them that lie contftiiie* hi* usual 
Business in hi* former stand in Merritt’s Brick 
building. No 1. Hater St net,—where he iiflirs for sal. 

Extensive Assortment of Hardwire, CloTiis, 
Soap, Candles. 8fc. tfc.—Whole-

FOI? SALE.
j^llAlll S VonmiiHdii Blink Stank, яр- 

_ .іінп*:іі. " w. її. sTitm'A- ЙЛАИГУ. 
Meï Почгч пи, from Si. Kitts Î 

Just received and for sale by the subscriber : 
1 П XXUNCI1EONS high proof and good 
XV# -K flavooii-d SPIRITS:

II. It. STREET Sr BASSE Y
, this little vo- 

good. The author 
acquainted with the human heart, and de-

siren* of elevating the tone of moral feeling in so- 
SCICty.’

‘ li is peculiarly Well adapted to these times nfex- 
iravagam-e and speculation. The story i* well told 
throHghout ; attd persons in nil the dillereiit walks 
of life, may liud valuable hints.'

’ It is replete with smiiyl doctrine and salutary 
Printing Presses. precepts, conveyed ill the mural of three well t.^d

_____r tint simple stories.’
FIN HR attention of Printer* is requested to the ». ' We cannot too highly commend this work. |t 
X EAGLE PRES.-, which was exhibited in i* practical in its lesson*, simple in its language, ex- 

operation at the Fair of the Mechanics’ lirelitute. ' client in its moral, and convey» its leseOtl in an ir- 
field at Castle Garden during tlm week, September ,иіЙ interesting mimner.'
5th to the Ilili inclusive. ‘ В tins book should lull inio Jhe hand* of novel

The llagli! ІТеЙя і, mnimfiii*ltod In Jam- Mill- пнніе», limy will enjoy the |)lua«ilre ol e story well 
well. lllVHIIor nillt l*Uteillee. Nil. ‘illі Hnwi'ry, htlu.’
Ni-W-Yurk. mill collllliroi еШпіміеу and dilMllillty. ' л ВГІ’'11 тніояііу і, evinced In kmnv who i« Ihe 
while its construction «П scientific principles afford* author. It is said to lie written by a Indy ; blither 
power mid strength equal al le.isi to anv other, and IIH,l|,‘i u,l‘* whether mnriied or single, no one know s, 
with less labour. It weighs about 406 lbs. less than »ц Mo! she ought to he.’
the lightest iron press now in use, while the beavi- lliisbahds and fathers cannot bestow n greater 
e«t single piece in it is only about 260 lbs. which •’iivoi on their families, than by presenting them with 
renders it very portable and convenient for trails- dm » bran Experiments.’
portalion. It is tint cheapest iron-press now in use. . be whole is designed to tench lessons of mode- 
as may Ih* seen hy tlm foilowing list of cash prices ; rnb,m :1IU* benevolence.

No. І,-Я by 18 ind,«, . #11111 , ■ .1' dMi-rdo, ,„;d Ido in n immnm that сятнн Г.ІІ
2 27 21 185 ,n nt^thtut While it leaches most impressively that

,’, ЗІ 32 25 " і 210 ^ reat independence coneists in living within the
4 Зі» (M ’ uyo means.’

The md'i. prive ,l„, mo,„h, is i„ addition ?o"'C Y°"ni
to the price above Dqmed lor each size, tlm adverii- 4 V«i " *bi. h. st thing* щ fee English lan-
ser preferring a rash business with mmlernte pioliK „ 1 u,,T“|,,r,ed »m** '* ‘'T.M'ven with-

III odd,lion to tint nbovo. J. M. тяке. «eve,Id •"«« vnn ttil akamm.,",;" ol it, vootvnt.,
-mm of я tV- ,„,taUI„ lor Jot, Work ; the la—« 1,1,1 o( lhe"~",,та| al"1 
of which, at $?5„w ill prim a enp ►licet ; Ihe smallest From Mrs. L. II. Sigourney,
at ÿ-kl. is intended chiefly for card*. L'a*t iron ' 1 was not nlile Jo lay it out of my hands, until it 
side-slick*. Ibr newspapers, etc. of a new rciustriiC- wns finished, so deeply interesting was it to me.” 
lion, milling lightlies* Willi strength, anil believed O' Publisher* w ho will insert the above Prospec
te be ftilly , q ml to ih - more expensive wrunghi ms. and notice* of tlm Turkic Experiments in their 
iron article, mid one-third cheaper. papers, and kindly give a short notice, will confer an

Iron Presses for proving matter in the galley. ,miig.»iom on tlm Undersigned, and will he entiiled 
thereby avoiding the ti-duoi* and tv pe destroying m a complété si ties, winch eliall be seiil to their àd- 
metlmd of the brush or plainer, made to ord -r ol ,11»*. 
any length ojr width. Price .875 for от- cap 
proving two coin inns, 35 incli, s, at once,; they ...n 
also very nmvemi-in for printing small tffeaire hills 
Ac. It is like his other 
occupying small spaa».

Merinos Cottons, 
ник/ur retail.

Also—A fi-vv Barrels of Extra superfine Ilam- 
hnrgh I’Ll ll'U, and prices as usual.

Jan. ЗІ, E. V. Hi I) DIS ОТО X.

18:17.
in store :

AjfevV hogshend* first quality C 'gnnc Brandy ;
Ditto dittiw . If dlands Geto'-va ;

20 hogshead* Prime Retniliiig Mokisses ; and 
5 hn»*lif-ads Jamaica Suimr 
^AprilT. JOHN V. THURGAR.
Covilngi- mul Swedes Iron.

FilUNS nssnrled L'nhlagp. of very superior f X quality ; 4 tons Swedes Iron, flat and s 
square, for sale by

(T^Üolicr.
T1|"R. F.DMVNI) A PRIC E, having assigned 
IvJ to lis all his Debts, in trust, for such of hi» 
creditor* as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day of July next AH per-- 
•ons in any mniiiier indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are requested to pay oVer to ns, 
of us, who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amounts which they respectively owe to him. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on 1st May next, 
Will then be put in suit.

Lilietl Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
and Homespun* : re- 

- .will'd Printed mttoiis ; 
lining do. ; Linen cambrics ; Vet then, when Г 

The chisell’d gnu 
And yon p 
Shall sink, at Iwni 
Then hlest shall I 
Whose lowlv de* 
Shall bright snrvl 
And (Yesh with ù 
Shall teach how

March 16.
JAMES BOWES. 

Mark it njiinre
IIriuli 1 Jiuii.-iit-n Niijinr.

"1 Ü "FT H l)S. very superior Jamaica SUGAR. 
XÇ3 X Xper scltr. June, from Halifax, uinl will 
be wild low if applied for immediately.

Nov. l< JniLN RuBRETaON.
.11 sf Htcffî i d m. mi. ivasemks : 
ffJ/TT ALES Cotton Warp 5 
U X> 2 do. Irsi English SOLE LEATHER;
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. M'-'inp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey 

Jackets, Flushing Trowsers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers. Woollen Stocking*, Scotch
Bonnets', I'omforterse blue cloth Jackets and 
Trowers. Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac.
9, 1636.

ВОВК.
Tt'8T received, on consignment, a few Barrels 
V Prime Sussex Vale PORK, which will be sold

%

low fur cash «or approved credit.
March 24. J E ('. WADDINGTON.
XV. № Street A llnmiey,

tVine Merchants, Agents and Cam- 
mission Merchants,

TTAVE re-established their usual business in the 
XX new Brick Building ownedLby Mr. Мепкітг, 
fronting on Prince William and Saint John street»,, 
where they otfer for sale an extensive variety of 
excellent WINES ; and the extensive premises they 
occupy, enable them to tender their services to re
ceive Merchandize generally on commission, 
sold by Auction orPrivate sale.

St. John. I fell arch. 1837.

ANGUS M'KENZIE, )
E. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S 

Я. John. 23d September, 1830.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

bold !
NOTICE.

FIN HR Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
X and the Public generally, that he lias com

menced the

Oh then be mine 
Hie wisdom min 
Be mine the faith 
To Heaven's brig 
And when the hr 
Shall lose its bur 
And nought shall 
Whence soo 

tale,
Then stretched I 

hopes joy I 
And heaven he « 
And glories brici 
And mine fee AI 
" Servant, well 1 
I would not ’sent 
The plansiYe tab 
The sculptor's ci 
Be mine fee mer 
ЧИ* Him, who for

J or some one
t Cabinet Business,

Jn all its various branches, in Princese-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Fcttrs, Esq. where, 
ftmn strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Ships Wheels made to order.
October 7, 1836.
Cheap School Book* A stationery,

JUST RECEIVED,
has received, an as- 

Stationery, Ac. ;

n m

ROBERT .RAY, 
EDWIN K ETC HUM, 
GEO. WHEELER.SJAM CS OTTY.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Germnim Mtrrrt.

iVrEW ROOKS. Stvtioskrv, Pf.rivmerv. Ac 
IN ju*t received per «bin Elizabeth Iront Liver
pool. for sale by the «nhscribe 

Novemlver 26.

|7tOI’SD."lately, a MUKKT HOOK, cm, 
X taining some money. Anv person prnvng the 
property may olitain it on application to the sub
scriber. in Norton, King’s County, 

n* 17. NVM. D

April 7.1837.

KtevvftYtMA*
Per St. Patrick, Breen, Master, from Liverpool 
ОТ C* ASKS Wrought NAILS t 15 do. 4dy.
£d 9 Vv cut do. ; 10 piece* Petersham ; 10 do. v 
drab and bine Pilot cloths ; 10 do. Padding; 6ft do. A 
White Flannels ; 60 do. Red do. ; 100 pails 8.9 and > 
Ift;4 Blankets ; 2ft pair* 12-4 do ; 3 pieces point do ;
80 do. Merinos, assorted colors : 20 do. 
lick ; 50 do. dark Prints, assorted ; 80 do. Grey 
Shilling ; 60 do. white do ; 30 dozen long drawers;

short do. ; 16 do. Guernsey F rock* ; 10 pieces 
strip d cotton ; 10 dozen comforters ; fi ditto Drab 
Monkey Jackets ; 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. blue and 
drab Flushing Trowsers.

Oct. 28.

Z JL'SI IULUBjI VlblA
/ VXriLLtAM L AVERV, h

vv sortmetit of School Books, Stationerv, Ac. ; 
Prayer Books, plain and gilt ; Missals : Kirk Psalm 
Books ; which he will sell at reduced prices. Also. 
RULED PAPER, for Ledgers^ Journals, Day and 
IjCtter Books ; Copying Paper, Ac. which ban be 

the shortest notice. Likewise, 
•ortment of Binding Material.

w. L A. returns his most grateful thank* to the 
Inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity for the very 
liberal patronage be has received since his rom- 
meneement in business, and hope* hy strict atten- 
Ami and pun uuality to merit their future patronage.

Afn RNNIBON.

Chain ОвМев * Anchors.
A. R TRVROI

-g fill AIN CABLE, 1 14 inrb. ‘2,In, I in,a.. 
X Vv 2 do. 1 inch ; 1 Chain Anchor 20 cwt. 

2 chain Anchors 15 cwt. 1 do. do. 13 cwt.
1 do. do. 9 cwt.

Will be sold cheap if applied for early.
March 10. E. DeW. KxrcRFoan.

nos.
1 АП TVRL'M» NewPIOS.-Landhlgei
X»X™ # l-' bo, from Mil:ign. Apply to

JAMES MyI.CDLM.

Sugar anil lliim.
<T TTI1D8. rtry su/urior Antigua Sroxn,
О X X 5 ditto Jamaica ditto,

9 Hhd*. Demerara RUVf.
A few puncheons strong Jamaica В I’M.

For sale by ihe subscriber very lore for 1'asA.
^ Pit. 10.

nitton bed-made np at [IX

life Feb.

T

P.iv Mar) 
X ktrnn 

\\ hrcli all 
Which

1» it becai 
The wr 

The anxb 
That n 

Alas! Bv 
We ew 

' That heal 
Hiat m 

Saint John, M,

6 do.
S. COLM XN. Pcbmsher.

121 B'ashinofon Street, 
Burton. Mas*.

Wines, XYnit, die.
The Subncriber offt rT for xalr cm moderate 

ferma, the rargo of rtchr. Leo, from Gib
raltar—consist inf; qf :

|QÇ CARTER casks WINE,
XotX V* 8t) jars gRapes,\

760 Boxes 
800 Half-Boxes 
lOft tinarter boxe* 
l:tl) Kegs ditto, of 50 Ihs. each.
16ft Drums FIGS; 13 Fml* ALMONDS,
25 Boxes Florence OIL ; 10 do Capers,
8 boxes and 3 Baskets Сяітюм:.

J Г. HANFORD.

IfI'Vhroarv. 1*37.
•r presses, simple, compact, 
ami not likely ui gel out ol

JAMES OTTV.FRIiSH l -kfAS.—Per Rc/f n inth ire.
Л/йі\ ty\CK.\Gï:S of fmsh imported in 
e/^tN# X^ June, from China,—consisting ol".
Congo. Twankay. and Y oung llykon TEAS.

4ÿ<"t 'a*i s (2lti. Canister») Y'mmg II \ son Ditto.
January 31. JOHN ROBI RI SON

Relineii MiKiiv.
I1DS.
4 Tierces, ,

111 lire smp politM k. from Gretnovk,
While I «tilling, hv

\.v ll HATCH FOR H,«t LT G RI V_ і
Mirnthittg Pftpcr, Ac. pbrUlas^ow.

ALI S iff Sh«-.iihing Paper, ol g«rod X_ | 
quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping *

RECEIVED
Per Skip Scotia and Ward, and 

landing

Jnrt Received,
Per »hip Aid-de-Camp, from Tsmdon :
a ff-IASKSof MCKLF.S A SAUCES, vît:
Л " .J Mil *h room and Walnut Ketchup ; Har
vey and Reading Sauce ; Burgess F pi. Anrlioi,,,. 
French Capers; Onions ; Walnuts; Girkins Sud

be sold lew fof^S

(П3Printer* of Newspapers giving the above ad
vertisement three or more insertion*, wdl sending л 
r-opv iff the paper coiitiining the *
deduction n three didlar* from ihe r-art* pi ice wl,. n 
pnndiasing a small press, and five dollars 
dium or larger size.

lie manufacture* Straw and Inborn Presses of 
different kimls. at vanons prices, Ibr the use of mil
liners and hat pre>svrs.

JAMES MAXWELL.
Sew York S.ir/mhcr lîX18;$(v 

tTF.ngraving* max he wen ,t i|,e Chronicle Office.

FKBSU TBAS.
Ex harepte ‘ Glongotr' from Greeno, b __
A very snperior parrel of Tea* imported 

Clyde, from Canton, in Jrme last.
R04®* Cwir* TEA : 200 parka- 

Dl#V# XX ges Sfdiclrong. of a very superior 
quality-. 6!b. in ti.

100 Packages of Young Hyson. 13 lb. nett,
100 Packages.

R itchfbrd A- hugrin

SO.\l\ CANDLES, &c.
1)F.R late arriv al* : 300 Imxe* best Livkr 
X SOAP ; 6ft do. Liverpool Wax \%k M 
CANDLES ; 4ft do. l/mdon ditto; 15 do. Sperm 
and Wax ditto : 26 ditto Dipped Candles.

Will be suM cheap for cafe or anpmved Notes, 
apply to JAMES MALCOLM.

Feb.

shall have a

і RAISINS,O HV’fttLe V SroHtCARPKTINO,

“ 18«i
t Pipes snpeifqr 0*4 Port XVrsr.
2 Pnndwona prime malt Wmixir,

W Bens moetd end dipt Caxm.ES,
100 Bene beat Iwd yellow Soar,

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Soo an,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Corks. Ac. Ac. 

flsr Safe Itmbu JOHN V. THURGAR. 
John. 5* May 1837.

vie
>

л r )^ which Will 
. or approved ment. /

F.DXV. C. WADDINGTON.
Rt. John. Oetolrer 7.

Picealilla,16H REFINED SUGAR,
for sale low

<Feb. 17. lft, V837 ___

Superior Dressed Bear Skins.
OH.ONKL IX

A SKa.ever Watches, &c.
The Subscribe r has rrcrired pe r laic a t rinds— 

k N assortment of Indies’ and Gentlemen's Gold 
1%. and silver. Patent Lever and Verncle W'atcbes.

Maanegt Patent Log and Sounding Machine, nnff
veraity ,dap№d t,, Royal N«>). Vognac Brandi/, Hollands tlcncoa.

Aim on hand. J-IV, Iter, , гііяяг. Гиттап яікмч ” - „ '
if-* Те*. Т.ьія, „it Spoon, ,od «■* ShiK-rUw- near.

Sorer Tong* ; *1,0, ao* trinii.n »ii\i-T „orforint- fooriaf. n tA- .hi, Е4штЛ. from l.irrrjmal :
>* POnrilt.»**; Un*.6*A,.; D^iiHr ind»m^i ОЛЛ ПВІА !>■*-ipioflu- FI.11VR ; 
Тяп*И* «сто* (ЬИппп; WlK*on ЯО* В-я- 10 МИ», рпп..- «-«„я- ft rail'll
Cnmpam; ТИе»со|іо*ї Thornіопки-г, ; Kgfn L (MortrlC, Bra»i/l'
Day dock», Ac. Ac. І щ hhd* prime Hollands fJeneva. of firs quality

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON, j „„ „k tiv JOHN V. THURGAR.
O#* Hm Сстшг . ! JM 17 1437

Горрсг, Iren, Ac.
ONS lti.il VOm.R. R S V. I M hn* ; 

7 1-2. Я 1-2. and 9 inch Composition 
•SPIKES ; fift Ton* donlifi- refined round IRON, 

,v,U nohrrr^. rr.,o M
fixent Я for Idc t'Jtronirlr. mch romd ; 2 do. Sw ede* do. jlat and square.

ISSS Г^”' j Um Spi^ V«?HNV&TSON.
M.NJor Evansox.
JxresD.Wm nox.Esq ;
Mr Join 1 1.1.IOTT.
\V. F. BovwKi.t.. l"sq.
Wr. Kkxr, Yrt.
А. Вживеш*. Euq.

:

- ,шшшШШш k .
■

m1 gA ARE of very superior dressed BEAR 
L Vv SKINS For sale low by

Feb. lft. JOIIX RdBERTSON.
huff

“ And all thMw
into the

Hû 1JHD8 Red WINE; 33 Casks fjoaf 
ifiO XX Sager; lift Pieces and half .pieces 
Oeanebwrge; 12 Bales Scotch Carpeting : 15ft Bohs 
Cewpae: «0 Pieces Deck; 12 Hawser», 3 1-2 to 6 

_6Иі; 2ftTone Cordage, from 6 thread ratting to Я 
inch Shrouding ; 4 Patent Wenches, fire ships; 6ft 
0**N«k asserted, W to 24d ; 200 Ream, wrap

Picard, in the 
diea. say* of Ш < 
from the lift 
ing; almost whi! 

■«—eftwi

‘Ч ajeene or thro v

\and Fla Frediricton, 
VVood *tnrk, 
Sns*ex Vale, 
Richihin-tVi, 
Norton, 
fSagetown, 
Si. And 
IKIhoevie.

\gti
&- Inlffcna Sugar.

SO m<CrH, ADS' I BnsV«A,R*D*
J-i-4 received, and for sale lore from ' ^ 

Nov 4. RATCHFORD *

■_ . 6 Ih. net».
JObf wh<de iff the above w ill Se disposral of

Jh-rate term* while landing, and the qaalrtv wdl 
l*e found worthy of fee a;»,4i!K»n of th- public.

Осі. 14 -, JOHN ROBi.RTSON
1u« ww

LDGKIN.JOHN ROBERTSON Ост *
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